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TJIE VOLUNTI?,RR' BRIDE~.

[For the Maffle Leaf'.

THE~ 11OLINTEER'S BRIDlE.
A TALE, 0P THE CANVADIAN REBELLION.

EORGE HILTON wns one of the smart-
est back woodsmen in our district; be could
turn his hand to anything, end was strong,

* active, good ternpered, and energetic. Be-
. . . .fore he was three and twenty years of age

1 'he had cleared a hundred acres of his farin,
* brought îifty into cultivation, and but a ca-

pital !og-house upon his estate. The interior of'
his domicile was fitted up with witki more taste

N than is usually seen in the dwelling of a bush
settler.- ail the carvingsi mouldings, and decora-
tions were the work of his own hands, and he

had taken the greater pains with them, hecause he
was preparing for his bride.

A suttier is nothing without a wife; and George
Hilton was considered an enviable man, when it was

known that he had persuaded AgnçM Denham, the eldest daugh-
ter of an emigrant lieutenant from the mother country to share
his fortunes; for .Agnes was not only onc of the prettiest girls in
the Township, but the most amiable and weIl conducted. Ac.
complishments are not particularly requisite for the daughters of
large families in the bush, and Agnes P,,,nban bad acquired
quite as many of the superficial graces of life as were necessary.
She was well read, wrote a clear, distinct hand, danced with
spirit, sang pleasingiy without any acquired affectations, and could
accompany herself on the guitar. Her stock of useful know-
ledge was far more extensive ; she could make bread, cakes,
pickles, and preserves, candles, soap, and maple sugar, and was
a proficient, in needle work of the domestie kind. She was, in
short, the very girl to make a sensible man happy, neyer having
had any time for folly or foolish dissipation. Her parents knewv
net how to spar *e her, for she was the soushine and comfort of

their home; but when they.,were assured of ber affection for
George Hflton, they raised no objections. The course of true
love for once flowed smooth as a summer sitream, and it was
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agreed that the bridai shoÙld take place on the day wvhen she
should complote lier eighteenth year.

Agnes's cheerful temper and afl'ectionate disposition, had made
ber a general favorite in the neighborhood wvhcre she lUved; and
hier female friends took the present opportunity of evincing the
lively interest they took in her approaching happiùnes by renider-
ing hier every assistance in their power in preparing ber %wedding
dresses, and the thousand and one littie essentials for so important
a change, as that about to takce place.

Agnes was anxious to save lier parents as muoh expensé as
she possibly could in ber outfit, and resolved that there shbuld
not be any milliners' bis to pay on account of lier marriaÏe,-
so, it was unanimouely agreed by ber yourig friendè thâf they
should give Agnes ail the help they were able in- coiÉpleU.eiýher
%vedding toilette, and many a pleàsant day was paÈâè*db te
little&bride elect, and the cpioyen few who were admitteà id~t&*I'er
counseis, in cutting out and contriving, fitt-Ing anid trimmniiri aëd,
admiring the bridai finery, as each articlo' %vas completed'-and
consigned to the packing cases that were destined to receiýëè the
treasures.

And many wcre the littie offerings of affection thgf* were pre-
sented by ioving, generotis hearts-whicb, if they lacked soinetbin'
in costliness of material, were rendered charming in the eyes of
the little bride, by the kind manner ini w-hieh tl ey bnd*be
wrought and given.

There was the bridai handkercbiefdelicately embecideéd'aid*
edged with the finest lace that gentie and ingenions ban'de coûld'
fabricate ; the pretty manchettes afid collars, berthéd and réti-
cules, were ail the work of kind fingers cager to contribute *somt>-
thing to, please and enrich ber 1iftle wardrobe,-and, fot th6 leâst
admired were the eprigs of myrtie and white rose.Ibuds, (autfefûIi>'
made by George's youngest sister, and whicb, though frôm théë
hands of an amateur artiste in this species of fanoy-work, lokéd
almost as natural among the shining ringlets of A'gnes aid' lier
bride-maidens, as if they had been plucked from thé garide'n and
green-house.

But the beet of the fun was makingthe bride.cake.i Theté wasé
a regular 'BÉee' for the occasion, conductéd, hovvf, %vilia sec- ié.
cy and ruystery quite beficting s0 delicatea *àMttè. WIiit'Willm#/
youthfui readers, meI to be made brideâs them-èl*vés, -sCi te sui
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an innovation of ail rulezb of orthodoxy in wedding preparations?
A home.mrade bride-cake, and the bride one of the compounders
therz;of ! Whoeveir heard or even dreamt of such a thing ? True
for you-as the Irish say,--but rernber, ye fair and fastidious
critics ! Agnes Denham's wvas a .4c bush wedding." The grand
difficultywsas inrising the cakeè. It was quite amising for a look-
or on to watch the curious anxious, faces peeping over one an-
othero.eh.oulders into the various cooking boks, English and Aine-
rican, that had heen privily borrowed from thne most accomplished
house.wives in the neighborhood.

The gentlemen were of course excluded from these raysterious
c.onferences, the only piece of broadoloth admitted into the secret
consultations %vas littie Harry-Agnes's youngest brother-who,
ater having listened %vith, breathless intere8t to some discussion go.
ing on among the fair bevy of confectioners respecting the difficulty
of finding some, suitabie iîîatrg~ment, for laying on the icing, has-
tily.retreated to the work-shop and 50011 returned wilh a trium-
phaet air, bearing in hie hand a sort of flat trowel, whiclî he had
fashioned out of a clean. shingIe,-de1ari-.ig he was confideût it
wouid answer the purpose admirably.

Harry's expedient wvaa highly applauded by ail present, and
adopted forthwith. Then there waB such anxiety about the bak.
ing of the precious compound, and the turning it out of the bake
kettle, when doue, so as not to injure às fair proportions. Ail
the females, of the house, from mamma to Betty Fagen, the Irish
niaid, were ini a lever tili this important afiàir was concluded.
The cake exceeded ali expectations.; it %vas naitber broken nor
burned, and the ice iooked almost like snow itseIf,-'.he house
was fllled with the odour, the cake .was.indeed rich. and rare. to
sight and sense. In short, it wae a splendid achievement in:, the
way of a home-made bride.cake.; and. as the boys ail declared,
locked glorionsly when decorated .with.the. wvreath of white roses
which Caroline Hill placed upon it. t

It was arranged that the ceremony %vas to. be. perforîned nt
fiye o'clock, and arrangements ivereniade for. a. dance after. .tea.
After supper, the young couple.,were, to. go: quietiy home to 'thei r
oivn houqe,, whbich was scarcely .a.,mileoff..

Neyer did Agnes look more theytai.hî.smeie e
lhttle parIeur, Ieaning on lier fond ,father's ca=, dressed,in 1 .te
musiin, white ribbons, and the simple %-hita.rcSe-budsamong1her
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dark and shining locks; these were lier only ornaments. Sm
delay had been'caused in the riarriage by the unusual absence
of Edward, Agnes's eldest brother, wvho had been dispatched, in
the early part of the day, on sorne errand to the town, having
promised to return by dinner.timne, and long béfore the cerernony
wvas to take place; but hour aftehour had passed, and at last
hie place ai; groomnsman was given to bis cousin, Frederick La-
cy. A vague misgiving that some untoward occident had caused
the delay, had at trnes glanced over the minds of more thon one
of the party, thougli un one gave utterance to their fears, lest tbey
should cast a gloorn over the mindo of *the yousng couple ; and
the solemn servi ce commenced. Justas the ring was being placed
on the fingers of the bride, a sudden bustie was heard in the en-
trance, and Edward Denham hurried inte the room, hie cleak and
cap covered with snow, for i'. had -been snowing heavily for sorne
time. The clergyman raised his finger as lie entered, to enjoin
silence, and with more thn usual gravity, pronounced the last
prayer and benediction. It was over, and tIen came a buzz and
ivhispering murmur., witb sudden exclamationfiof disinay and ter-
ror frorn the females, of excitement from the men, as they gather-
ed about Edward to hear the news lie lad to communicate.

Agnes had been so naturally engrossed by lier oivn feelings,
and the peculiarity of lier situation, that sIe had hardly noticed
lier brother's return, tilI she suddenly found lerself deserted by ail
her companions, and became conscions that she stood alone in
the centre contre of thr. room; even George had left lier side.
And now eèhe perceived that looke of sadness and intereet were
directed towards hier by several of the group, and a sense of sme
dreadful calamity, in which, she or some one dearer to lier thar.
herseit, was somehow involved, came over ber.

"What can it be 1 Oh do tell mea what bas happened PI sIe
exclairned at laet, casting hier eyes imploringty upon lier father's
face.0

ccOnly, rny child, that George muet leave you this very night,
thie very hour, were it possible."

She cluug epeecliless with terror to hier father's arm.
« Lieten to your brother, Agnes ; that paper. wiUl explain ait.

It is the Goenol proclamation,"~
"IBut George! O how can hie be concerned in it ?»1 ga.sped

out the trembling bride.

192
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"We are ali, every one, concerned in it my child; flot y'our
lLiutband only. Rebellian bas broken out in the province. Te-
rtoc is tbraatened with tire and sword ; and every man, be his
station what it may, is called upon to arm himself and obey the
mandate of the Governor, to enrol hiznselt' under the banner of
bis Sovereign, and march te the defence of the capital, or be
înarked as a coward or traiter. Your brother is the bearer of'
of this declaration."

Silance was now cornmanded, and standing forth in the midet
of the ring that formed around him, Edward, vwith loudl and distinct
voice, read the proclamation of the Governor. Very differcnt was
tbb effeot produced on the mind of bis audience; for while sanie
cf the young ladies wept and turned pale, the servants who accu.
pied the open doorway cried, and almest screamed aloud. The
aid men and fatbers looked grave and *stern; white amaong the
young men ail was excitement and energy ; even the newly-inade
bridegrooni, forgetful of hie agonised partner, partook of the gen.
eral entbusiasm, and etood with flasbing eye and animated tane,
elaquently declaring bis readinessettojoin the gallant band of loyal
volunteers. It was nat tilt hie caught the pleading glance of bis
pale bride's dark eyes fixed so mournfully upon bis face, that a
sense of bier desolation of heart struck hini, and, as if ta atone for
bis seeming forgetfulness of bier wbom, but a few minutes before,
be bad se solemnly vowed ta cherisb, in.joy or sorrow, ho hur-
ried te ber side, and tenderly drawing ber armn through bis, led
bier ta the sofa, and placing birnself at lier side, strove witb ail a
leoçer's fondness ta soothe and comfort bier ; but it ivas a bard tri-
ai for thern bath, and tbe very suddenness of tbe sbock and the
vague notion of the perils tbat tbreatened lier busband, added te
the .anguish of the parting.

This was nlot a tirne indeed ta talk of marrying and giving in
mnarrh.Gge. Ail was now hurry and excitement. Every bosoir
responded te tbe loyal appeal--every 4hand was warmly linkeL.
in one band, of loyal. brotberbaod ; young and aid, the iireak
with the strong, swore to fight bravely ln dofence of their
heartbe, their altars, their adopted country, and their youtbful
sovereign.

"Cone. my friend,' said Capi. Denbam, Agnes's uncle, -au
old veteran N. E. Loyaliste the moat collected persan in the,
rooni, Illet us drink health, and happiness te aur littie -bridu and

133
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ber husband, and give three cheers for Qqeen Victoria, and
then for business, for there is rnucb to, do."1

The toast wvas given, and enthusiastiçally drunk by every
one present ; even the women caugbt the spirit of loyal feel.
ing, a 'nd forgot their fears and griefs, white t he raflera of tho
old iog-house rang with the au9picieus nffme of thoir boioved
Queen.

IlNowv, girls," said the old veteran, "Ie more toars, nîo more
doleful look@. Corne quick, I4estir yours.el.ves, and get usi a good
cup of tea, and thon look te, your b 'rothers' k;igpgacki;. And
you, my lit-ie bride, corne hither, and stand by your old uncle.
Re 'member that your are now a soidier's bride, as weii as an
Old seldier's niece, and yen muet overcome ail chiidish regrets,
and, be rny ewn brave girl ; you are noit the fiit yeung couple
that bas thus rudeiy and suddenly been separated by the mis.
chances of war; let me S'ee, that you are flot unwerthy of the
bigh character that yon have se Iongbdinyuuce'epn

ion; and b hark yen, Agnes, wben George cornes bock we'l
have a good frolie, and you shalt dance the First Set with
uncle Fred."

The clear fnll toiles of this dear old relative, wvhomn Agnes
loved aImost as a father, did more te cheer and quiet-ber dis.
tnrbed spirits than even the tender soothings of ber young bus.
band, and Agnes seen busied berse!W in the requisite prepara-
tiens for the evening repast, and tried te ferget the singuiarity
of hier position -and well and bravely did she battis witb the
choking sigh.s and tears.

The evening, meal was liastily conclnded ; and 130w se chang-
ed wvas the s9celle that yen wvould have supposed there were
preparatiens rnaking fer a seige rather than a bridai. Guns,
pistole, oid rnsty Rirelocks that bad.lîung for years unheeded up.-
on the rafters, more for ornament than use,-every weapen of
offence or d'ofence,-wvas handed forth.; rifles that bad only been
ernpleyed agtiinst-4ho wsid animais and featbered. gamne ef the
woode, were nowv te be empioyed ini more deadly warfare, and. it
was astonishing with what coiness and determination these
tbings were examined and discussed by the yeung people.

.As te the femaloe, they were deeply occupied in selecting
,,uch changes of linen, and other matters as ceuld be, collected
at se short a warning ; anduncle F-redorick's.advice and epîn.
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ion wvere continually in requùisition ta decide upon the neces-
sary articles te be paecked up. Nor was Agnes idle'. She sut
dovn to fix the thonâs te a pair of moccasins f'or George, and
assisted hlm iu adjustlng thé wrpp*!'iigs for bis feet, as fami'li-
arly as if she had been a wife of years' standing ; and na pretc.-
picture she wvould have made, as she sat on the giound ut
George's feet, bindiug the strinlgs round his anides, wvhite ber
bridegroom lient down with admniring fondness on ber slight
form , set off as it was by the fu, flowving muslin dress, ber
pale cheek shaded by the clusteritîg ringlets of ber durit glossy
hait, umong which, half hidden, peeped forth the simple emblem
of her bride] state-the pure wvhite rose.

The mnorning broke tbrotugl heavy sinow-drifts, and pier'ing
winds; a day as inelancholy as the bearts of the mothers,
wiv-:i, sisters and friendà, wvho %veto* thon about te part wîtit
those sa near and dear te them, perbaps neyer te nieêt again.
It was not tilt the last wvaving hids- could be no longer distin-
guished through the blind!Ing snowv.shower, andX dim gray twi-
ligbt, that thé aùXious household felt how really terribié the
seperation ivas under such circumatancos as the preseiit. Their
very ignorance of the state of affkfre in the country inc*reased
the fidéling of unetisinéss that'prevaileâ. All was horible un-
certainty and fearful conjecture.

And how fared it with our poor Agùnes at this trying m'oment?
Sué haît borne up couragiouily, beyond oven ber old uncle's
moat sanguine ho'pe s tilt the 1lîà~t; but wben the abject of her
affections was ne longer visible ta ber aching eye's,* sho flung
hersélfiïnto hér mdother's arms and wvept, tilt worn out wvith
excess of grief, the more violent from haviù g been sei long re-
peésed, she* at last sobbed herself te sieep upen ber mnotlher's
breast, like an ovorweanéed infant. Her young companions
laid her upon *the sôfa,'and 'sorro wfully 'ven t te th'eir taik of re-
stering ail things te thei*r fbýr mèr staie, and aâisun-'id once more
theiï éýveir-day gaïràeis, Iaigaiothe bridai finery for
soie more aùépicioifs day.

,A:nd now' it waé that the farnilylike hundrede Similiély siud.
ated>at thi6 period,' bégln to' feel ifiè h4llessn4s:s of their con-
ditio*n. A second pèreintor 4 suoon asten& "àthe ýdèp" ir

of %il the mon servants. Nor did I&I Defiiatiad uicleè Pte,-
ericit hésiie -te obey the ettlt ; thoy- weèrè neither too ofd, n o'r to
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infirm to carry arme, and leaving the family to the care of female
seryants, and qld Michael Regan to, tend the cattie, and bUe their
hewer of wood and drawer of wvater, they also departed.

But, uinfortuz~ately, old Michael was seized with a very incon.
venient lit of military ardour, and hurried off to join the volun-
teers at 11-5 seeing afar off visions of plunder and vrieions
of giory ; bis departure was a signal for the two faithless dazusels,
Biddy and Catherine, to depart also; declaring that theydared
flot stay for their li% es) now ail the men folks were gone, for they
were suize the rebels and Yankees would be up as soon as they
heard the master and ail the men were awa-so off they went
and returned no more.

In tbis ililemma it was in vain te look for belp fromn neighbors
or friende *; ail that could be done was te rely on their own. unas-
sistedl efforts. H4rry nowv fouiid himseif a person of no smnall
importance ; on this littie fellow devolved the beavy tasks of sup-
plying the bouse witb wood and wnter, feeding the cattie and
many other tbings ; and in these matters lie was olten obliged,
thougb reluctantly, te accept the help of bis sisters and the other
brides.maids, who had remained from, the day of the weddiig,
flot deeming it sale te return to, their more distant homes.. There-
were other girls in the neighborhood whose unprotected 4tate bail
moved the maternai compassion of Mrs. Denham to offer them.
an asylum, tilt they sbould be' enabled. to return te their Ionely
and desolate homes; and but for the tormenting state. of anxiety
-tlat was endured as to the fate -of those Who had left them,
so la rge a party must bave been merry and cheerful. As it was,
they altemnately helped to comfort or, alarm. eacb. other, as rumors
of the distant rebellion reached tbem through some of the. poor
distressed women, who ventured to the towvn, from time. to. time,
te gather news of their absent. husbande and son.s.

Three .days of agonizing suspense had fpllowed the repQr.t of
Col. Moodie's deatb, and the expectation that. the -rebels, were
about te en ter the capital,. when Agnes noticed a. dark figure mov-
ing slowly along through the deep snow.dri *fts.thatblockeld theun-
tracked road across 'the clearirzg. Who couldithbe, wan .a..matter
of conjecture, not unmixed with intereat to those to whom qeery
stranggr was now?, in some..shape or oýber, oonnected wlth.,the
fate of, their.coun.try and abeent friends. r

It was evidently a femal.e rom. the dreRs and f4a1teringqmoye-..
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mente, and Harry was dispatched to offer wvbat belp Mae could to
the weary traveiler, and bear the news. In a few minutes the
good natured boy ran in, benring in his arms a bundie which. he
put int Agnes's bande, wvbile witb a face radiant %vith joy he
exciai med,

IlAgnes dear, joy ! joy !-the wvar is over, the rebels flying.
George w ill be bacit soon. Hurrah ! hurrah ! for Sir Francis
Head and the gallant volunteers 1 But takie care of the
poor baby while I run out for the mother ;" and away flew
Harry, Ieaving a haif-frozen babe in hiri astonished sister's lap,
while, ivith a gallantry and feeling hardly te be expeeted in a
littie followv of ten years old, he hastened to lend his armn to the
yeung mother, wvho, defying the dreadftil state of the weather
and snow-blocked roads, bad lfef ber bouse, which wvas some
miles higher up the road, had taken ber young infant in ber arms
and travelled te the distant towvn te inquire for her husband.
She had noue with wvbom te leavo her child,-no person te as-
sist ber in her almost perilous undertaking,-but wvbat will net
wvoman doe ?-what wviIl not wvomnan bear for the man she loves,
the husband of ber heart, the father of ber child ? She said
joy, for the good news she brouglit had kiept up her strength
and spirits for many miles cf her journey, but ber clothes had,
becorne se beavy wvith the accumnulating of ice and snow that
she could net go further, and was fearfu! lest. as the day grew
colder, the baby might ho frezen in ber arms.

Hew ivas the poor haif-frozen traveller cherished, admnired,
and applauded by the whele household ? What an angel cf fe-
male beroismn and seif-devotion did she appear in the eyes cf
the delighted Agnes!

Wbat a -revolutien fromn doubt and'dread te, joy and rapturous
delight had been effected by a few brief werds: Il The rebels
are dispersed'and flying- in ail directions ; the gallant band cf
loyal volunteers will bo home directly." Agnes repeated these
welé,om-e,,words over a thousand tjmes, and laugbed and wept
by- t urns ; but- nowh er teare, like those. cf the %vives, sisters
and friends cf oùr <brave Canadian volunteers, were tears cf
joy. Every heur now brought up fresh news cf victory rtnd

it was late in the evening: cf the fellowing day, when just as
the famili were gatbered round thé fire, previGus to retiring te,
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rest, a quick step wvas heard on the crisp snowv, on the foot-
patîh laeneath the windowv.

-"Hark ! soine one is comîng wvith news for uis," exclaimed
Harry, starting up, and hastening- to unbar the door.

6It is papa P' cried Ellen.
it is iny own George-my husband !" burst from the lips

of Agnes-
Il For lovera' ears are sharp tc) her1

The next moment the arms of George wvere clasped about
the neck of his bride.

We wvill not describe theirgreeting.
The next morning hrought home ail the velunteers of our

district, and the long delayed nuptial féte of George Hilton and
his bride took place on a day of public rejoicing for the return
of our brave defenders.

The weddingy cake wvhich han' remained wvhole while the
Canadas were in some danger of fallmng te pieces, wvas getting
somiewhat stale by that time, 1 guess; but it bad been care-
fully stored by the thrifty mother of the bride, and wvhen it wvas
placed in the cesitre of the supper table it looked better than
at its first appearance, for it ivas garlanded wvith victory laurels
and ribbons of the loyal color, which looked very lively among
the white roses and orange b «lossoms, its original decorations.
It wvas cut up with three cheers-one for the bride, one for the
bridegroom, and the third for the colony and its bravo voluti-
teers.

C.P. T.
Rie Lake, April, 1854.

"cAn extent ofterritory comprising one haif of what is now
called Russia in Europe, bas been annexed te Russia within
the last sixty years, and, consequently, more than half the Eu-
repean iiihabitants of the empire having been recently subju-
gated, are more or less disaffected ; of these, sixteen millions,
or about one fourth of the entire population of Russia, do net
profess I&t Greelc faitz. The Mohatnmedan suhjects alone
number two millions and a hall'. The protection of the Greek
religion bas been proclaimed as the ground upen which. the
present anti-Mohammredan Crusade was cominenced."
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[For the Maille Lent.

TO THE~ MONTU.
"'Then rame l'air Mfny,-
Deck'd wiîh aih daines of lier sensuîî's pride,
A.nd throwin., llowers out ot hcr lap aod"SEsR

Welcunîe IMay ;
With thy springing buids, and thy opening fliwere,
With thy shady grov'es, and thy fragrant bowers.

Oh 1 welcome thee, May.

Gladsne May,
With thy elear blue sk-es.-thy 1 Rht flittinz clouas,
Whieh drcamily fluat in the azîre Iliat s'nrouds,

And deep curtains tince, May.

Pensant imay.
Sweet litie brvnkleî,', ]t furth t'> their play,
Murmur glad muria, and jn3' on îlieir ivay,-

Tlîey rejuice in the May.

Joyous MaY
Around me is brosîhing; a çouhern wind
I3lows tbroe my garden so gentle and kitid,

A,îd tells me of thcc, May.

Hopeful May.
The cold and damp carth i8 warmed by thy heat;
Death springs into life, when îouched by thy feet,-

Thou great prophetrss, May.

.Yown May
Truly tells of a new second birth;
When wo shail bc frec'd froin the winters of eatth,

And liye alwaya in May.

MPEnso1854.

CHEMICAL. EFPECT OF LIGHT.-Wet a piece of paper, ir a
weak solution of sait and water ; dry: and then %va:ýh it %viih a
Ctrong solution of nitrate of silver ; dry it in the dark, and %hen
dry, expose it to the stin's Jight ; tbough colorless befure, it 'oiII
now soon become black. A pileure may be mnade by placing a
dried plant, bit of lace, &c., upon the paper, previous t0 its ex-
posure t0 light.
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[For the Mopie Leaf.

RECObLETIONB OP S1100b-BAYB.
NO. I.

HENEVER a grey hair has been dis.
covered in a person's head, he is pre-
sumed te have coilected a vast amount

__ of wisdom and experience, and ob-
- - - tained a prescriptive right to give opini-

ions upon tliings in general, and his
recollections of his Young days," in the

- - style of an oracle, and to command
- the reverence and attention of bis

younger friends; and justly so. But unfortunately that phenome.
non hias not yet made its appearance in niy head, and, in conse-
quence, 1 cannot now speak under sucb favorable prestige of my
school-day recollections, as 1 may perhaps do some score of
years hience, ivhen, of course, I may look for grey hairs; 3sc
that I shall have to give my thoughts just now under one advan-
tage, and one disadvantage-the advantage of being c"just off the
irons"-the disadvantage of not having gray hairs. Yes, and
with the natural doginatism of youth, I wiIt not alloiv that iny
class ought flot to commarid a certain degree of respect and at-
tention when they talk or bye-gone days, when G"we lived and
played together." 1 xviii grant that they have flot as much tvisdom
and experience as, it is to be hoped, they xviii have soi-ne lime
hence ; but, then, xvhat, ivisdom or experience does it require to
recail the happy days of our youth?

As we ail have been either school-giris or school.boys, ive
have ail recollections of that epoch. Some of us have sun-
nier souvenirs of our sclîool.days than others ; and, with
many of us, the sunshine lias burst out only in memory's; land-
scape-yet. this is very naturai. How often have we been sorely
troubled xvith vexations and difficulties;5 but when ive have sur-
mnounted these, and arrived at the siippered ease of repose, we
have iooked back lighiy upon what %vas, at the time, such a
source of trouble and annoyance. And so, if xve have passed
through one trouble, only to enter a greater, xve would giadly ex-
change the greater for the less, esteeming the first flot so bad, after
ail. So, when amidst the turmoil of active life we ailow our
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memory te wander back to school, we naturally paint it in brighter
hues than, at the time, we would have been disposed te do.

But the reader mnust flot suppose that iny recellections of
school-days are melancholy enes. On the contrary, to mue school
appears now the most delightfül theatre of' enjoyment,--a con-
tinued feast eof knowledge and flow eof animal spirits. 1 revel in
the thouglits ot' the good old school games, and the excitements
of the scolastic, struggles, and forget the Ilsorrows eof the poor
littie boy," in his hard lessons, thrashings, and short play hours.
In forming an estirnate of the pleasures of school-days, a great
deal depends upon the character of the person himself, as
%velI as of those wvhose discipline he has been subjected te. If
he has heen a smnart t'ellew-a boy that could pick rip his lessonEt
in hait' the time that ordinary boys took te pore ever theirs-he
can take a very agreeable retrospect. If the character eof his
master has been mild, j ust, and very un-cut-you-to-pieces, bis re-
collections will lie free froru that tinge eof the cane which sorne-
times affects others' estimates ot' the blessedness eof school-life.
Norv, as 1 look back with unmingled deligbt te my school-days,
and sigh for their repetitien, you will et' course corne te the con-
clusion that I possessed these twe happy qualifications!I As re.
gards the first, of course I arn suent; but it' a kind friend should
say yea, assuredly I shal flot be the first te say nay.

There are twe eras in a scool-boy's life, te ench eof which lie
attaches great importance;3 for during the one he scrambles
through the several little primers, especially designed for youthful
capacities ; and in the other he, is promoted te a rank among the
big boys, and commences bis mathematical and classical educa-
tien. And ne wonder littie fehlows like te become ene eof the big
boys et' the school ; for, apart from the new pleasures which pro-
gress in knewledge and the epening up eof wider flelds eriglt te
afford, there are certain privileges and immunities which they en.
joy over the ethers. The littie, fellews find out-and they are
sharp eneugli-that more indulgence is shown te theru ; that they
otten have separate and longer play heurs, and that the discip-
line relaxes tewards thern net a littie eof its rigror. This last, et'
course, is attributed te the physical capabilities eof the seniors, and
the idea influences the little follews with a strong desire of grew.
ing, and, by the addition of a fewv inches alene, cew the rnaster's
spirit, and frighten him inte burying the cane et' discipline.
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But the grandest day of a boy's life is the day hie leave8
sehool ; the first stick-up collar is nothing to it. He leaves
school with high hopes ; lie would like to see the master, of
course, calling himn by a nickname, or thrash him now, and with
a deterrnined shutting of the fists he is surprised how he could
have put up with him so long.

He doesn't care mucli if bis education is only haîf finished, or
perhapsjust begun. His ideas run madly on the prospect of be-
coming a man ; and, for a littie, lie fiancies that it is very pleasant
to get rid of the hard lessons, discipline, and titie of school-boy.
But aCter lie has stalked about for a few days, lie begins to, find
that idleness is the hardest lesson he cari be inflicted with, and hie
would give a good deal for a certain prescription for Il killing
tirnel-'sornething very poisonous'. He theri goes irito business ;
but when hie is in business, hie flids it a very different sort of re-
creation frorn what bis school-boy imragiriation had faricied it.
lIndeed, he finds out that hý bas to commence school agairi, and
to commence as a littie boy, and uridergo the same struggles again
to become a big one. And 1 suspect hie will thirik before long
that the office is a rnuch liarder arid strinter place thari the school,
anid 1 wvould flot monider if hie often longed for the play bioir and
the holidays. But bis play lour must riow be compressed irito
bis diriner-bour, anid his holidays are easily courted-Christmas
and New Year's Day. But lie is in business, and he must forget
his former associations ; hie will soon have to bear bis part ini !bie
real drama of life, anid while hie does so, hie wvill look back with a
sigh, anid wonder much how hie ever could have longed to become
a marn.

Do you flot erivy the school-boy, as hie goes merrily past you,
after his day's work is over, laughirg and joking with his class-
mates, spirining bis top, playing marbles, or snow-bailing, as he
goes along? Well, if you dori't, I do ; and, in recollection,I am
at it again, splitting my dear friend's top witb an intense relish,
winning bis alleys with a remorseless zeal, and pegging bim
with as liard snow-bahls as willirig iarids can persuade sriow to
assume.

And how one's recollection wvill run back to the school-room,
anid it-s tbousand incidents ; its long rows of deëks and benches,
as Dickens describes it, wvith paper fiy-traps.scattered about, ani
anid ilie wboie redolent of mildewved corduroys and rotteri apples.
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And then, et the sound of the bell, howv full of lire these benches
become, as the perspiring youths, suddenly called from Il prison-
ers' bar,"» rush pell.mell to their seats to become prisoners in
earnest. Immediately the buzz begis-the noise of maiiy lips,
whose owners, not quite confident of their lessorn3, are wisely
revising, them. Then ciass after ciass called up, and perhaos
turned dovn again. And one can't help calling to hie recollee.
tion the ingenious devices which bis young mind fell upon to aid
his truant memory in its difficuit task, even though it be "4telling
tales out of school."-How one boy kept an old grimmer for the
sole purpose of tearing out the leaf containing the day's lesson.
and laying it convenientiy on the back of his real grammer; how
another cuitivated luxuriant nalis, so that they miglit be better
adapted to receive concise notes of the lessons ; hoiv a third con-
trived to, get a peep inb the master's Key, if he hadn't one of
lis own to consult ; and how each was moiraliy bound, under
pain of being called a mean sneak, ta prompt his aeighbor, whien
his neighbor was unable to prompt himseif.

Examination day, too, is a great day for the schooi-boy,
chiefly because it is the day before the hoiidays, an~d will be a
pieasing object on wvhich to look back. Can there be a happier
moment in our young lives than ien wve retire from school with
an armfui of prizes and a înonth's holidays ? Hov vivid the
scene of examination day appears !the boys in their best, and
the Master so pleasant, in his smiles and dlean clothes. The
cane has suddenly disappeared, and the s-trangers, gathered to-
gether to witness the internai economy of the sohool, are delfghted
with the urbanity which. the Masters display to their pupils, and
the cheerfulness which the boys exhibit, attributing it ail to the de.
lightful effects of a mild mioral siuasion. Mammas and sisters corne
to hear their Henry or Edward shout "9My name is Norvai," or
~cBrutus and Cassius," which, favorite pieces they have heard
before about a score of times ; and ail is so merry and joyous
that the schooi-boy, proverbialiy thoughtless, forgets bis previous
sorrows in the intoxicatioa of his present joy, and rushes out
with a wiid shout on his lips, and his books on bis back.

1 think 1 hear the cheer now, thiough the sound be a little dead-
eaed by distance-the distance of a few years.

A. T. C.
Montreai, Aprit lOth, 1854.
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(For the Maple Lear

TUE MO T EIERLE S8.
What is it to b. Motherlesa 1-
To ('tel thtit wo shall neyer press
Our lips, ina love, upon that brow,
Which resta in dreamless silence noir.

What is it to be nhotherlesa 7-
To know that -voice no mrnoe may ble3s
Our ears with ils soft, meltirag tone,
Breatbing ina love for us alone.

What is it to b. motherless '1-

To catch no mure, ina tenderneas,
The love.light of that gentie eye
That nerv'd to deeds of duty high.

What is it to be mnotherleas 1-
To se. each soft and wvavIng tres
From our rapt gaze forever hld,
Deep, deep béneath the coffra lid.

What is it to be motherlesa 7-
To drink the cup of bitterness,
Anad feel that ail ofjoy, and Ugcht,
18 quench'd in sorroxv's deep'ning r.ight.

Ail this 'tis to b. motherles-
And yet amnid this deep distreas,
Above the cold and silent tomb
The flow'rs of hope iminortal bloom.

Nu mother here-but far alvay,
Where clouds nu more obscure the day,
Undimn'd by atught of aira or cure,
That brow a victor's cro-vn doth ivear.

No niother here-but now above
Thut voice, with swellirag tones of love,
Fours forth amid th. ransorn'd throng,
The music of the angel-song.

No raother kere-the mourraful thought
Is with a life-long sorrow fraught;

Yet when, by faith, we look to, heav'n,
Where Lies of love no more are rivenr-

Where, lirak ly link, the sever'd chaira
By God'a own hand is join'd again,
We bow ira meeknesa to his wiII ;
Ira heasn we have a mothler still.

ED)LA.
Montreal, April, 1854.



EAST INDIA CO'ETAOE.

EAST IN ULA COTTAkGE.

UNature bas wonderfully maintained the compensatiflg prin-

cipfle in the mnidst of ail ber apparent ;nequalities and partialities.

The inhabitants of a f rozen zone are îtted by constitution and

range of mind for their'home ; blest wiith contentment, they ad-

mire the snowy wvastes, luxuriate in fensts of "cfat things," and

%vrappd in rein-deer robes defy the keenest blasts of an arctic lati-

tude. There the stars, those night larnps with which the Creator

has emblazoned the sky, shine with burnished spiendor, ice

fields glisten like silver, and mnountains of snow radiate ten

thousand minor lights to berttify the vast solitudes, where the

Greenlander and white bear divide the right of possession. It is

possible that the hardy sons; of the North feel as keen interest in
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maraging their kajaks, amid the cald billow3 of the Arctic Oceani,
as the expert Indians or the South Pacifie experience, while
darting tovards the shore of some reef'-bound island, on the bo-
som of a returning wave. The principle of adaptatian secures
happiness ta bath classes.

When the scanty gleanings af an Icelandia, harvest are ga-
thered, and stores of mass, dried flesh, and ather necessaries are
arranged by thrifty Icelandic housekeerýrs, tht, bustie of their
short summner's labors is su8pendeil. 'Ie cold is soan too intense
ta admit of much stirring about. A lamp hanging frorm the centre
of a large romr burrus continually, and there thase simple and
haonest peaple canvene, passing tlhe long winter cheerfiîily, biesýF-
ing a kind Providence for casting their lot in ilthe best ]and the
sun ever shane an."

Prom the hut af the Esquimaux, cemented with ice, to, the
light and elegant proportions af an East Indian cottage, man has
displayed hie taste and skll in the construction af his habitations,
and adapted themn ta the variations in climate and natur-l fea-
tures in différent parts af the worid.

Far away from the rugged shores af the frigid zone, fanned by
a gentie wind, the tuted palm, the graceful cane, and braad-
leafed bananna, wave their wide-:spread verdure round Oriental
homes. Here nature has ataned for ardent hieat, by the abund-
ant growth af every thing beautiful and enchanting in the animal
and vegetable kingdom. Green jalousies adorn the houses, and
in the day time excluje the sun, while in the evening, the air
soflly sways delicate *muglin curtains that fali down before the
open windows, and every breath cames freighted with spice
odars, or balmy with perfuine of rase gardens. The East
Indian, reclining on a luxuriaus divan, sipping his miniature
cup of coffeée, or' regaling himself wvith coolirig fruits, drearnily
revolves same mystic doctrine of faith. Filled with grand
and aver-wvraught conceptions, he calîs eut ta his attendants ta
rehearse to him, sema legend af the jast, some wonderful tale af
the early ages of the world, when, according ta his sacred books,
Earth was yet pure, and mankind progressed from. ane stage
af excellence ta another.

'rhe story teIler is an important p qrsonage in. the establish-
ment af a wealthy Orientai. Hie offi e is privileged, hail' 3cer-
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vaut, hait'conipanion ; at one moment, with a Iroflourd salaam,
lie offers the wvell filled hookah to his mnaster, and iii another
perpetrates some witticist-, or relates somne unheard-of prodigy,
to beguile the time.

TPhe inhabitant of India loves to adorai bis dîvelling withi
a fanciful style of furnishing-shading fairy pictures iii folds
of' costiy drapery, dazzling thne beholder wvith bunchies of'
variegated feathers, wvbich glisten iii enierald, and gold,
aiid silver hues, or- arrestingy the attention by a beautiful
cabinet inlaid wvith pearl-the toute ensemble is elegant in the
extremae. Just, however, as the eye grows wveary of the luxu-
nious divans, the cashimere, shawls that lie in graceful display,
and the dusky-browved attendants piying huge fans, and turns
from theni aIl, beautiful and recherché as they are, lie spies
through a glass door a fountain throwing its pure streanis
upon a plantation of Bengalee roses that peap out to vieîv.

Like the natural productions of that country, graceful and
stately, yat gorgeous, beautiful, and growing rapidly, the
Oriental mmnid, vivacions and expansive, takes deep root uponi
Dgrand founidations, and throws out conceptions which are at
once fostered, and forcsd to ma turity. We îvho live in a
medium latitude possess a great fund of enJoymant in appre-
ciating the beauties of both extremes of tPrnperature. The
glowing imagery that enfolds Oriental subjects, flie magnificent
Scale upon which nature lias laid out the vast plains of Asia, oi:
upreared the lofty mounitains of the torrid zon,-the alnaost
miraculous gr)wth of vegetation,-and above ahi, the tintold
myriads, eaeh a germ of immortality, tÈ at inhabit, tliat part of the
%vorld, furnish us wvith most interesting themes of reflection,-
themes, ivithout wvhich, our range of thought, enriched as it
mighit be wvith grand and beautit'ul topIJ *s derived from nature's
ivondars in the artic ragions, and in outr own zona, would, he
comparatively poor.

Montreal, April, 1854.

Before the invention of paper, the surfaces employed for
wvriting upon, were numerous. Surfaces of lead, or other metal,
tables covered with wax, skids of animaIs, (parcH-nent, in fact,)
-al were usad ; but no ona of these was ever so, axtensively
employed as the Egyptian papyrus, îvhenever thie latter material
could be obtained.
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TUEP DEFORM4ED BO0Y
<Centinued from pago 111.)

WVhi1e our herro is quietly pursuing his studies, %ve ivili re-
turn toour fricnd Elleti,at Newvburg. Four or five years of ber
wveddea life passed happily Ctway; two sweet oidren brigh-
ened ber home, and in the love ofhber husband, and the friend.
ship of his parishioners, she found the dlaimns of ber heart. fully
answvered.

But gradually ber husband's bealth began te fail ; and mnonth
after month wvore away, bringing no encouragement or relief.
At length he wvas obligred to suspend hié pastoral duties, and
give himself up to the cares- of the nurse and the physician.
Ris disease was a lingering pulmonary affection, wvhich de.
voured him, as it were, by inches. Ellen thougbt a southern
climate might benefit him, ;and prevailed upon him, after many
entreaties, te remove to Florida. A year ý,aised on, and ai.
tbougli no change of a permanent nature appeared in the disease
of the invalid, the climate see.med to retard its ravages, and af-
ford some relief to bis sufferings.

But poor Ellen was harasied by other anxieties than those
which grew eut of ber husband's, illness. Their pecuniary re-
sources were nearly exbausted, a nd she knew net where te. ap.
ply for aid. It came, however, fromn a source whence she did
flot expect. it.

She ivas sitting by lier husband's couch, one day, towards
the last of the nionth of April. The weather was exceedingly
warm, and both lier chiidren lay sleeping on a pUlow at her
feet. The invalid, also, had failen. inte a liglit alumber, and
Ellen, liaving ne one te mark lier tears, suffered them te flow
freely.

She was eniployed in mending an old dress for lier littie boy,
for she had ne means of buying P.ew ones. Tliey were ai.
ready mucli in debt, and there was ne prospect of any favor-
able change in tlieir circumstances. Rad she desired te return
te her friends at the North, she was witliout money to defray
the expenses of the voyage, and could flot bear the idea of ap.
plying for relief te those who liad already assisted lier more than
they could well afford.
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'They must not know how 1 sufer," tbought she; least of
ail mustOtis knowv it ; his heart would break if ho coulid not
relieve in.

A domestic now appeared at the door, holding up a letter.
Ellen sprang forwvard, and eagerly grasped it. « Prom home "
she murmured, pressing it to ber lips. A glance of the post-
mark, however, told fier it was hot from home, but from
Otis Wendell. It was long ginco she had heard from hlm,
and a thrill of joy shot tbrough her frame, at the idea 0f
réceiving somne tidingi of her beloved friend. The letter
enclosed a *five bundred dollar bank-note, and only these -few
lines:

"DEAi ELLEN :-God bas prospered me, and 1 rnay nover
ceaso te blesp bim for enabling me to make this smaîl acknow-
ledgment of my great debt to you. 1 am practising law in Newv
York, and wvith considerable success, which 1 know wvil give you
pleasure. 1 hope your bealtb and cheerful spirite are spared
to You through your long and sorrowful trials, and that your
ivatchings and prayers may flot ali be in vain. 1 had thought
of going te Florida, expressly to see that you have the atten-
tion and comforts you need; but important Iaw business una-
voidably detains me. Write te me, Ellen, a faithful account
of .your situation, and if anytbing is wanting to your happiness
tbat, buman aid can supply, remember you have a devoted bro-
ther in

If Ellen had wvept tears of'sorrow befoie, tbose wvhich suc-
ceeded the perusal of' tbis letter were tears of the purest joy.
Such unexpected relief migbt well gladden ber beart, and com-
ing fromn one se dear te ber, one she bad loved from ber very
infancy, and assisted from a low and misorable condition to a
station of usefulness and bonor, it had a threefold powver to
make her happy-

Her husband noticed tbe change in ber countenance when
ho awoke, and whon she communicated to him the cause of ber
joy, she sawv bis own oye brîghteu wvith glad emotiens, and a
faint flush steal over bis cheek, that bad been colorless for
many long weeks. She had told bim but littie of ber trials, but
ho wvas flot se ignorant of them as she supposed ; and the
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anxiety and distress he had secretly endured for her bad
done more than disease to waste the decaying energies of his
life.

From this liour a favorable change seerned wrought ini hi.
system, and Ellen began to hope for bis recovery once more.,
Through the summer he was able to walk out a short distance
every day, and sit at her side with cheering worda to lighten
ber constant toil. November had hardly commenced, however,
wvhen be was again brougbt low by a. sudden and alarming.re-
newal of bis old complaints. In a short time he was more re.
dud #han he bad ever been before,.but lingered alongthrough
L,. - yinter, and early monthe of spring ; and then a new cup of
affliction was given poor Ellen in the sickness of ber children.
Tbey were attacked by scarletina, and only two days elapsed
before littie Ellen, the baby, preceded ber father by a few. houri
to the world of spirita.

Iwas the firet of May, that a gentleman made inquiries at
the public houses of St. Mary, Florida, for the reuidence of Mr.
Elliot, an invalid from New England. Hie was at length in.
formed of bie death, and of the sickness of bis wife, who now
lay in the inost dangerous stages of the yellow fever, which bad
just begua to infect thatcity. The gentleman baste.ned inmme-
diately to ber dwelling. Hie opened the door, and proceeded
fromn room to room, finding eacb, one deserted. Hie beart be.
gan to sink, wben a low moan attracted him to a' littie .apart-
ment in the rear. Here be found Ellen, alone, belpiesa,
and suffering ail the borrors of (hat frigbtful pestilence.
He weflt up to her coucb, and bent over ber pillow. She
opened ber oyes, and gazed at him vacantly, for a wbile.
'rhe tears rolled down hi. cheeks, and fell upon ber fevered
brow.

"O0, Ellen !" he passionately exclaimed, pressing ber hurn.
ing hand in hi. She uttered a feeble cry, and rnurmured the
name of Otis ; then (iosing ber eyes, the tears gusbed rapidly
from beneatb the lids. They seemed to relieve her brain, for
uhe gazed up at him more brightly than belore, and earnestly
entreated bim to leave ber, and escape from the dangers of the
pestilence.

"1Leave you, Ellen ? Never! tili you are restored to bealth
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and friands. Neyer, Ellen, wilI i leave you to suifer alone,
wvhile my life and reason remnain !"

Otis wvas true to his word. Re procured every comfort,
and assistance tbat wvas needed, and watched over ber with
the tenderness of a mother. He looked afler the welfare
of lier littie boy, %vbo had beEn early removed f'rorn the con-
tagion, and carried daily tiding:, to the couch of the anxious
invalid.

We need not prolong the details. Ellen recovered at last,
tbough very slow and iniperfectly. Lt ivas with many sad fore-
bodings that Otis assisted hier to embarkc for a northernclimate.
Rer frail body seemed almost ruined by the ravages of sorrow
and disease. Stili, lie hoped much from old influences, and the
careful nursing of her friands. Ha boped niuch fromn the na-
tural buoyancy of lier spirits, and the original strength of hier
constitution. Ha rejoiced te isec ber eyes light Up with joy
'vlan theydrew near the shores of New England. Ha evatched
bier with the intensest interest, wvhen she sat sometimes
upon deck, with ber littie boy in her arms, te see the deep de-
light she experienced iii the intelligence and sweetness of bis
childish talk. l'ho boy ivas very beautiful, and loved bis mo-
thet' with a depth of reverence rarely observed in one se
young. This trait in bis character did more than al! else to
wvean Elleuî from tliougbts of the past-this, and bier confidence
in .heaven.

The first step Otis took, on bis arrivaI at Newburg, wvas to
purchase the dwvelling Ellen had formerly occupied, and fit it up
comfortably for ber rezidence. Ha restored as much of tbe old
family furniture as could be obtained, and, in every arrange'.
nient, delicately consultad her praterences. She knew him tee
well to distress bis noble nature by manifesting any reluctance
in accepting bis generous aid ; and as soon as hae saw ber plea.
santly reinstated in bier old possessions, ho returtied to lis busi-
ness at New 'York.

Otis had conquered much ef bis early morbid sensitiveness,
and now moved ameng men as enae conscioue of abilities to do
tbemn good. Ila had steadily refused political preferment, but
in any civil capacity, wvas ready at ali times te exercise bis ta-
lents fer the public benefit. Ha soon rose, de ail truly great
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and good men muet rise, inte bonor and popularity. A circle
of warm frienda and admirers gatbered around him, ready te
use avery possible influence and exertion to promote him to
any station they conld prevail on bim to fill. He wvas tee, well
satisfled wvith bis success in doing good as a private individual,
te court more elevated honors. It was not applause that he
desired, though wben men praised bis eloquence and learning,
he wvas happy te feel that his soul had risen superior te !ts
early weakness, and that the life bis young beart foreboded
would be one of misery, bad been already one of activity and
happiness.

Ho was universaly regarded as the friend of the friendless,
the guardian of the wveak and tempted, the benefactor of the
suffering poor. lVhen, at lengtb, at a mature period of bis life,
ho rose from the bar te the bencb, and sustaitied the character
of an upright and impartial judge, there wvas ne man regarded
wvith more universal respect and individual admiration than the
poor littie deformed boy, wvho, tbirty years before, bad sat at
Ellen's side, anid deplored, with tears, bis lone and miserable
condition.

Among, the beneficent acte of bis lufe, none is more wortby
of -ecord than bis kindness te Ellen's son. Not content with
placing the mother in circumstances almost affluent, he took
young Otis under his own guardianship, educated bim at col-
loge, and received bim inte bis law office with ail the advant-
ages ho would give te an only son.

Ellen, whe had ne happiness apart from ber cbild, aise, re-
movod te New~ York, and was introduced by Judge Wendell
inte the higbest circles of socioty as the benefactress of bis ear-
]y life, and, trom infancy upward, bis best beloved friend. Sbo
had now passed the meridian of lufe, but preserved the same
cheerful swveetness of temper and kindness of beart that cbar-
acterized ber early yoars. Tbougb she neyer quite recevered
from the effects of ber sickness and affliction in Florida, seo
manifested noue of the langour and depression of an invalid.
Always intoresting herseif iii some scbemne of benevolence, sbe
forgot ber own weakness in the real sufl'erings of tbe multitude
that surroundedl ber.

Otis -Eliot distinguished himself ini bis profession, tuougb ho
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aîever attained to the greatness, that inailied the riper years of
Otis Wendell. He anarried a lady of rant %weultb and accom-
plishments, wvho opened bier splendid establishment to her hus-
hand's most î'eveî'od friencis, his maother, anîd Judge Wendell,
and bade tbem welcomne t.> an ahiding home. Tbey accepted
the offer wvith sincere pliasure. They gathered around one
fireside--Ellen, the senior of the group, with lier snow.white
hair parted smootbly from lier calm forehîiead, anîd her siender
trme bowed with %veakiness and age-; Otis WVende]1, the irre-
proacbablejudge, the mani of cotintiess chaiissiil bis fine
countenance marked with the first furro%%., of timne, and beariîîg
a look of- serene dignity thtat svas doubly impressîve fromn its
cotitrast with the physical diminutiveuxess and deformity lie had
borne about with bim from the bout' of bis birth ; Otis El Iiot,
the bandsome and idolizing son of an equally idolizing mother,
with bis heaming eye glancing from bis young bride ta b is aged
mother, and thence to bis beloved guardian, to rest with equal
tenderness upon each ; and, lastly, the young bride berself, tbe
link that bad drawn these dear beings into one bappy bousebold
cirele, to ba separated no more in life, with ber baautif'ul face
turned ever fondly upon ber husband's-tbese ail gathered dailv
around one board and one hearthstone, and presented one of
the loveliest examples ever sean, of the faitbfihl anid deep.rooted
friandsbip, wvbicb increases ivith every ndded year of life, and
passes out of tbis state of being te, that wvhicli is more perfect,
te, receive an aternal confirmation iii the inmediate presence
of Deity.-Selected.

R£aI)INc; EUCLID HIMSELF-TherO arc somne books which ; equiro peculiar
attention in reading, in order to underetand them. A spruce macaroni was
boasting, une day, thato lihlad Ulic rost happy genius in the world. -Every
thing," said lie. 'lis easy to me. Pcople cail Eucid'h Elemientsa bard book;
but 1 rcad iL yesterday from beginning tu end in a picce of the afternoon be-
tsvecn dinner and supper." Il Rcad ail Euclid,'" answered a gentleman pre-
sent, Il in one afternoon ? How was that possible ?" "Upon my honorlidid,
and nover read simootiier roading in my life." 41Did you mnaster ail the de-
monstrations and solve ail tixo probiems a. yuu went?" ",Dernonstraitions and
probleir-'x I supposo you mean the as and b's, and c'a, and Ils, and 9.'s, and
the pictures of cratchies and scrawls. No, nu; i skpped ail therm. I unly
read Euclid bîmnself ; and ail Euciid 1 did rcad, and in one picce of the after.
noon, ton." Alas! how many such readers tlerc are! Such geLas niuch
knowledge or the stîbjeet they read as thie yoiing mani did of geometry.
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(Fqr the Maple La.

THE BEAS ON 8 IN CANADBA.
S PR ING.

c'The winter is past, die ra*n is over and gane, the flowers appear iii tbe
earth, the time aof the -.inging, ai' birds is corne, andi the voice of the turtie is
heard in our'lanti."

__ ~ ERHAPS one of the most remarkable
S features in a Canadian spring, is the

sudden transition from coldl to heat, from
Ç uloom to sunshine ; and except to an

eye-witness, the rapid awakening from
the cold and torpor of the long winter,
or from the stili more cheerless aspect
of wvhat -should be spring, when, the

sowv gone, the sterile ground and
eafless trees give an added gloom to the scene, is in-
credible. And from the un.springlike aspect of the0 present
season, wve may ex1)ect another of those ivonderful leaps into the
fùullness of summer verdure. Lt recalis to my mind that of '49,
wvhen ini tvo, days ive found ourselves, from bleak sterility, in the
full enjoyment of suimmer. So rapid wvas the growth of vege-
tation, one might literaIly see things growv, and those who read of
it only, may well be sceptical of that %vhicli made the beholder
alm-ost doubt the evidence of his own senses; and where could
spring bring ivith it se many concentrated beauties as amidst the
loveliness of Rire Lake? O ! the joy experianced Mien on awvak.
ening some morning, expecting to find it ushered in~ with the sanie
cheerless aspect, the voice of singing birds is heard, and the
warm. sun lias at lengtli burst forth, herald, howv joyous a one, of
the brighit day's dawnring. A 'oatminess ini the air Fias succeeded
to the deceitfül wind of yesterday, and the mind, which has been
dwelling wvith painf'ul vividness and yearning over sunny bankis
and sequestered sheltered nooks iii England's beloved valleys,
wvhere long since have bloomed the starlike anemone, the pale
primrose, and the air i-, laden wvith the swveet breath of violets;
noty takes a r,ie of* glailitesi and hope in the prospect of' shortly
cullitig the %vild hiepatic.r, the first spring flower here, rapidly
succeeded by a liost of flarai heauties, ivhiich, if not equal-
lin., in scent, surpass in brilliancy of hue, their fair sisters in
Britaiii. The radiance of a Canadian spring cannot be imagisied,
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but by those wlio have witnessed it, and its beauty is still more
striking froin the sealed face of nature during, the winter months.
Beautiful type of the resurrection! Thou speakest of hope to the
bereaved, as flowers in their renewed loveliness spring from their
winding sheet of snow. At limes the combination of sweet
scents, sights, and sounds has been overpowering in iùs life-giving
happiness during these early spring days. 'lhe absence, too, of
evergreens in the winter here, such as oui' noble laure], laures-
tines, liolly, &c., makes the re-àppearance of verdure stil! more
enjoyable. How ofieîî have 1 rejoiced tliat the dear old familiar
slirub, the lilac, braves the rigor of a Canadian wvinter, and is al-
wvays ready to gladden us witlî ils perfume, svhen spring lias fully
set in. lloç many a sigli have 1 breathed overthat weIl-Icnovi
tree, as bendisg over ils blossoms, unfolding their smnall delicately
tinted buds, my own early home stood revealed as in a inagic
glass before me-the old sunny gardes, the murmur of the bees,
the flower-bed 1 called niy own, the pear trec laden ivith its
beautiful white blossoms. Again, in fancy, 1 sprang over the turf
ivith laughing brothers and sisters. Again 1 saw the calm sweet
river skirting the foot of that sunny gardes, over which husg the
weeping willow, the drooping gold laburnum, the love;y forget-
me.not, refiected in its depîis ; and from that shadowvy land of
childhood 1 %vould start up refreshied and strengthed for the more
arduous duties of life. 0 wvhat an ever-living source of strengîh
is nature to the mind of man !

'Fhen the birds-I think wve are apt to detract too much froni
tlîe nielody of the Canadian songsters. 'Ilie robin, familiar as
oui' owvn dear household pet Ilat hiome," but larger and more
independent, tîxe song sparrow, varions fly birds, tue mielodious
notes of the 'bTowT thrush, the grosbech, the Canadian eanary,
y'".- -., bazth itibrilliancy of plumage amI variety of notes, may
vie wvith his namesake in tue Atlantic Isle; tise littie cat.bird,
deriving ils nam e from the peculiar cry with svhich it wvinas up
ils sosg-îhese are a few varieties ; and those sot famed for song
szeern to compensate for il by the gratification they afford to oui'
eyesight, by the exceeding brilliascy of their plumsge. Tlien wve
have the blue bird, like Heaven's own sky, the ariel, the war bird,
with its showy uniform ; asd the last, and in Ibis case the leas-
but, O, howv beautiful-the hummisg birds. Little fairy creatures,
ever quivering frein flower to flowver, magical in beauty and in
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swiftness of motion. Nowv through.the air in the wyarr e.veninýgs
we ,ýe numberless species of the inseet tribe, with that hum.
ming, dro'wsy sound, 60 redolent of summer (laye, the night-hawvk,
sweeping round in the twilight in large cireIea, darting nt thein
with eager voracity. The bull-frog sends forth, its Sonorous
notes, and the whip-poor-wiIl joins, with its peculiar wild cry,
the chorus of joy.

CAROLINE HAYWARD.
Ravenscourt, near Port Hope..

[For the Mriplc leaf.

WI SDOM.
Translatcd and Arrangedfroma the French of Lanturiinc

b y E. rl. L.

Yu, wvho, like moving-shadows,
Pacs through this valu of tears,

lVhae sombre tinting liarrows
The soul with doubts and fears;

Lrotheril, in tWil and sorrowv,
Hark to a voice sublime;

The harps, of Solime, borrovv
A sound ftom Thabor's elime.

What saith the voico of wvisdom
God gives the power of thoght-

Man vainly strives for freedom,
Whose mind is stilI untaught.

Livo, thoni, and die in silence-
The tide of lifo fluws by,

OId ocean's waves, in cadenco,
Upon the white beach lie.

God sets Iife's streain in motion,
.And gives tho waves their might-

Mirrors the eky in Ocean,
Or veils from day the light.

Rie knoivs why* golden sunbeams
Their evening glory glance,

On hearts, no coming day-gleams
May wako from deatJi'a deap trance.

He knows why joy, and sighinge
In quick succeEsion move--

Why manly hopes, oft dying,
I3equeath nu giftý, bot love.

'Then, since with God are hidden,
The secret springs of life-

Since atone, by us unbiddcn,
Dash docr us ;n thoir strife,-
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'TiB Wicdomn's iswect injunction,
Drink well of earlhly blis,

WVjth hope, and high emnotion,
Staal from cach joy a kies.

If, like a gentie lily
Drench'd in tho passing etorm,

Thei hand of God hath bow'd theu,
Wcep thou, in preef rate forru.

One tear off mortal anguish
Shed humbly at Hie feet-

One sigli, from hearts, that languisli,
The Holy One to met-

Enshrin'd "inid raya of glory
R~e bears around bis heart;

More dear te Ii the story,
Than lof:iest themes of Art.

Mortels, life's cares fo.rsaking,
Reet now beside your sire,

Bre long tho notes of waking
Shali sound froni Angel lyres;-

Bright as Aurorale beauty
Celestial Iight shall shine,

And Death, released froni duty,
lis sceptre shal! resign).

Montreal, April, 1854.

[For ilie Maple Lcaf.

ANBWVER THE C&BMAN.
Politeness is a word of wvhose meaning thousande assume

comprehension, while they cantiot give it a clear definition ;-
too many think that their affected 1 Please Sir,' and ' Allow me
Madame,' is the very pink of courtesy. In my opinion, they
are much mistaken -. Politeness is flot the use of precise
termns, of chosen wvords, and euphonious sentences. It is ra-
ther a feeling, a genuine emotion, a practical exempligca-
tion of that great lawv IlWhich we had froin the beginning,
that we love one another," and as sucli will assuredly culi for
itself the most appropriate language. IIo% few are truly Po.
lite, and of these few, how fewer stili are they, who have spent
twvo shillings on a manual of etiquette, much less studied the
moreelaborate pages of Lord Chesterfield, or the silly twad.
die published under the most gracious patronage of Count
d'Orsay.

15.7
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Trhese thoughts were suggested by a trivial little circum-.
stance which occurred a fsw eveningu ago. Waiking leisure.
iy along in cornpany with a friend, we observed, slightly in ad.
vance of us, a couple of gentlemen, armn in arm, turning from
Notre Dame up M'Gill Street. Tbey were accosted by a cab-
man,-"& Want a cab, gentlemen ? want a cab 1" The gentle-
men did flot want a cab) neither did they deign to reply. Passing
on in silence, and coming immediately upon the scene of' action,
we heard frorn the lips of the disappointed Jehu, a sarcastic
exclamation, certainly neither dignified, polite, nor pious. Our

tcame nexl, and 1 must say not in a pleasant or agreeable
ut' voice, was the solicitation extended to us,-"' Want a

cab, gentlemen?1 want a cab ?" My friend replied,-"1 No thank
you, flot to night," and thus al] further discussion or coiloquy
ceased. A Iew yards further on, we were again greeted with
the same almost interminable interrogatory,-"1 Want a
cab, gentlemen? wvon't you take a drive?" and again did my
friend trouble himself to repiy. Hlere then was the exercise,
the demonstration of true politeness. The deportment of a
great majority of our cabmen is certainly not quite au fait or
debonair, yet even the most uncivil are subject to, the influence
of courtesy, and when properiy treated, lose much of that rude.
ness, which they otherwise indulge in so frequentiy; and if ve
would glide smoothly adown the rapid strenrn of life, wve must
learn to live-

"Respccting, in each ela eaue,
Trhe gifts of nature and of grace."1

Remember my caption, then, and try in the littie, as weil as
the great things of' life, to cultivate and exercise the spirit which
prompted my friend to repiy to the cabman, and my wvord for it,
you wilI tbereby pass beyond the reacb of either odiumn or in-
suit, and most assured]y wli you escape unpleasant public roflec.
tions. Except to the crimin-ally vile, common courtesy is a
duty we owve to ail; and a duty faithtuâlly discharged is ever
productive of satisfaction. With-

Gentie words and Ioving eaileu,
How beautiful ie earth."1

Would you add to that beauty, deriving therefrom the sure
reward of pleasure, then, answer thse cabman !

PERsolus.
April, 1854.
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(Written for the Maple Leai.

TO A DEAR FRIEND.
Oh1! 1I vould conjure up for thee
A thousand years Of overilowing bus;
Such, that when the rutbless atropos
Should cut the silken tie that binds
Tho spirit to its earthly tenement,
Thou xnight'st yet breathc, in recollection,
The balmy attnosphero oftfasted joys;
And gladdencd by the perfuimed zephyrs,
Sigh for more yearsi-and get them.
May thy gladness hc the bright springy bird's,
Without a care, save that of love.
Thy path, the gentle etreama that shines,
As silver thread, from out the dark
And rug-cd Iandscape. Like the faithful fliwer
'rîat blooms in prairie wvildcrness,
Oasis like, in trackleps %vastes,
To showv the iveary pilgrim'ls path,
By pointin- wîth its mnodest leaffet
Ever to the North. Se may joy
And 'gladness ever tomn te thee !
And as tirne runs on its ceaseless course,
And throws its sunshine 'mid its sbadc
In indîscriminate profusion round,
Its very densest flood be. poured
Upon thy pleasant patb, and its sun
Neyer bc obscured by darkening clonds.

Montreal, Mardi, 1854. lEE

DiREcTIoNs FOR MANAGEMENT OF TUIE HAiR.-"1 M. Cazenave, physician
te tic hospital of St. Louis, Pari,-, in his treatise, translnted by Dr. Burgess,
gives the fâtlowing general directions for tic mnanagemnent of tho hair:

cl I Pass n fine-tooti, comb, at regular intervals, evcry twcnty-four hours,
through the hair, in order te keep it from mnatting or entangling ; separate tic
liairs frcquently and repeatedly, su as to allow the air tu pass through themn
for several minutes ; use n brush that will serve the double purpose of eleans.
ingt the scalp, and gently stiknulatilng the hair.bulbs. Before going to bed it
ivil1 bc desirablo te part the hair evenly, su as to avoid falso folds, or iwhat is
eommonly called, turning against tic grain, %vhich inight even cause the
haire tu break. Sudil arc the usu-il id ordinary requirements; as to the mne.
nagernent of tiec unir. Tiec is, on tic otlier hand, a closs of puisons who
carry tu oxcess the drrssiing and adortunict ti f the hair, especiu!ly those who
arc gifted wvith hnir of tic finest, ounlity. Thtug, fur example, femnales who
are in thae habit, during tic orclinary operations of tie toilette, cf dragging
anid twisting the haur, eu ns tilmost to drawv the skin wvith it : the effeet of
whieh, is, in tic first instance, to break tic hairs and fatigue the scalp, and
finally te alter tihè hulh iteelf.' "
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ANVINER TO DIBTICH.
D,-Ai EDiirot.-I bog tu submit tl3e following solution t0 the famous dis-

tich of our good Queen Bces :
Tho wvord of dcnial-N'to.
Tho latter of fifty-L. No é L.

If Mr. Oacar wants le puzzle the juveniles, lie will have to get harder
questions, for 1 amn sure our Lizzie could gues tlîem if they were twice as
hard. She found ont this ono just as soon as 8ho read il.

Yours,
Guildeose Cot. HAJRRV I.

ANBWER TO JEN1GMA.

A plan for Isidor's dardener, by
G. W. C.

Thîis is the season of change with us. Almnost overy imlportait. alteration
in lîousekceping hias been referred ta this grand renovating cra for accom.
plislimenî. Now, tou, rnany a youth first engages in business-many an
old established customn is thrown by, and many a situation dear, because long
held, is-ehanged. Yet, notwithstanding the sadness of sundering ties, the
opening glories of the season, the heart.inspiring breath of balmy May days,
the joy.diffusing effeet, of Spring sunshine will eheer us orn to, duty, and
nervo us to ment trial with fortitude.

The world listens to the distant boomn from thc war ships, and shudders at
the thought of the horrors of battle. May the smoke from the cannon's
niouth seon be dispersed, and war spcedily become te the civilized world an a
figment of the dark agcs-a remnant of barbarous times.

Works descriptive of Turkiey and Russia are much sought, junt now. WC
were interestcd in a book on Russia, written by Oliphant ; it centaine im-
portant information.

Wo are pleased to find that A, T. C. retains sueh cheerful memories of his
early days, and trust there are many who look back on Iheir saliool days as
upon charming scenes, whose warm colore, totned by lime, sBtili 2how many
rich and beautiful shades.

The page usually devoted t I "Va-ricties," was fllled before we were aware,
and an interesting little article un Baroineters wvas cornplelely pushed ouf.

We are indebted te G. W. C. for engraving the pretty latter at the com-
mencement of the article on Spring, aIso for tlie solution of Tsidor's question
in relation to the Uardener'm dilemme.
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